
My No: I\TARC\MRC\Guidelines 01
26.71 .2009.

(Secretary \ Convener of the MRCs)

Foliora'ing factors are hereby forv'arded to you as gudelines for the estabLis-hment of

\4arLagemeni Reform Cells, as agreed at tfLe rryorkshoP held at Sri tanka Tnsiituie of

Developmen t Adminis lration (SLIDA) on 21 .12 2009

Esi4blishment of Management Reform Cells is no way a new idea. Even though ',hose cells

have been established and maintained at every mirrisiry by ',Jre Aciministraiive Reform

Committee existed ai that time, later they became defi:nci due to various reasons. Since Lhe

necessity of maintdning these cel1s in the administrative reform process it till valid,

r\aflonar AomlnrciTa \/e Reform Council TNARC) emphasrzes ihat ilLe 0siablishmeni +rd
main ienance of MarLagepeni Reform Cells at every minjsirl. must be a r"iial componeni or'

ihe nrocess. Therefore T like to mention'rhai esi;iblislLrirent and mailtena-nce of srr,ch cells ar'
pverv minicirw a* a.r rcril.e body, is highly imporiani under the preseni colltext.

02. Irrrportance o{ Management Reform Celis {E4RCs)

MRC tt'iIl be irnplemented as a tool for the iatroduction of management refdrms requred

to hansform lrli]1isil.)' ofiice, cieparb-nenis and insii tu tions under the:ninrstrV, iI order io
-^- I^ , - -  r - l -  ̂  r^  - t -^  ^-  -Ju,!. !a).c.!) o-r.'. responsibiliiies entmstecj io mirush'ies in social arLd q,cono:nic

develoomeni Drocpsc a;mecl ai ihe well be;ng ci general puLrlic 11,ro.rgh a people friendh- - ' ' - r . - r - _ ' - _ "

approach.

03. Roles of Management Re{orm Cells

T Icciqlino \a1.jon,rl Administrative Reforms Counci] by sulmitr'ing proposals for
" ' " " - " " r j b

administlative re{orms.

.lt. Taking necessarl= acbjon to rmplen-,eni the proposald oI the governnent fol'

administrative reforms 'rvlrich are communicated tlrrough Nat.onai -Admjrish'ahve

Reforms Councii (NARC).

III. Taking action to implernent abot'e proPosals for adminisiratir, e reforms in the

deparimenis and institltions under the i\4inist t1'.
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W. hnplementing proposafs for reforms wirich emerge within the MRC whilst makilg ft. ,. ,
Nalional Administrative Reform Cor.mcil art'are of the sarne.

V. Creating a culture in the furstih-ltions where pubLic servarLi tends to adrnhistralive
re{orrns.

04. Role of secretary/convener of the MRC.

Calling meetings of the MRC
ministry.

IL krforming instrucfions/notices
MRCs

with the conclLrrence of the Secretary of the respective

of National Admi:ristrative Reform Council (NARC) to

ry.

Taking action to implement the proposals for administrative reforms forwarded by thg ' " 
,

Nafional A dmir{stra Five Reform Council within ministry, departmenls and institutrons,

V.

Ensuring coordination between the Na-tional Administrative Reform Corincil and the
Jorums of departments/institutions.

Conducting discussions in order to bring forward creative proposals for adrnjrrjstrative
relorms r^,1ffIln lvl l<L,s

W. Makilg backgrould for buitding of smal1 scale organizations (such as productiviiy
r.i'-l o'"\ .+ ,,,";+ t-.,-l ;. the mhist]y\ dep artment \ irutitutio?1s..

V . Reporting progress of reforms iinplemented by the MRCs to the (NARC).

05. Composit ion of MRCs,

The Secretary of the respective Mfudstry should be the drairperson of the MRC ex- officiol.
Ffowever, you have already been appointed as the secretary/convener of the ir,triC. fhe
other menrbers are the heads of all divisions/sections of the nrir-ristry, departments ald
instih-rtions and the otlrers r^rho appointed on the discretiou of Lhe Secretary of the \4inistr-y.
It is compulsoty.to inchide the officer acts as the CIO of Sri Lalka Information ard
coinmurrication teclr,nology agency(ICTA) in the MRC,

Tl,re head of the respective instifotion should be the chairrnan of the {orr-rrr of the
dePartmenr/i:rstitution. However an officer at depuly level slrould be nomirated bl,tlre
head of the instihrtion as the secretary/conveller. In the mealtiime.all staff officers ar:rd the
heads of all divisions/urrits ar-rd others appointed on the discreiion of the head of the

. .department will bg 1fu other mernbers of the fon:m.

I
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06.  Funct ions of  MRC

The secretaryy'convener of the MRC at the Mtrustr;' should establjsh Management Reform
Cell with ihe consent of the secretary of the respective X4inistry *'ithodt delay. As agreed ai
the workdhop heid on 21,.n.2009, MRCs of the mjlistries should be established by
15.11.2009 and it should be reporled Lo the Natio ral Admuristrative Refo:m Council. Ai th;
fust meefing, the members of the foru,m should be fuJ1y made aware of the objectives and
fulclions of the MRC. With the esiablish,rneni of the MRCs at Minisiries, respeciive heads
of depariments/ insiiruti on should be directed orompilv to establjsh MRCs at tlrelr
tnstitutiorrs. The secreiary/convener of the MRC of the rnjnisi:y may parhcipaie ur ihe fijsi
meeiing held Jor the estabLishment of MRC at the department/institution. Ifoweyel
activihes relating to establishment of MRCs at instiiution should be concluded as at
31.72.2009. The schedule of the monthly meetjrgs (specific dates for meetjngs) should be
deternrined at the fust meeling. For this purpose, dates should be tixed at least for first sjx
montfu. In the rrtear-rtime aclion should be iaken at the fust meethg to prepare and
i-n:tplement a:rr-rual or.bi armual action plans of such forums arLd a copy of the same should
be referred to the Naiional Adnrinistrative Reform Corrncil..(N-ARC).

07. Matters to be taken into conslderaiion in ihe preparaiion of aciion Dlans
o{ MRCs

Making an ana11'5is of the preseni situalion of the jrrstihriion (Mi:-risi4', Deparimenis,
a:rd Inslituiions) and identifying problems arGen m the sen'ice delivery.

II. Ider-rlification and irrLplementaiion of the remedial measures, acdons (reforms)

lII. Idenffication orr Lhe Llu-rrgs to be doire axd things to be avoicled correctll. b1- ihe
L'stiir.rtion. (Unne cess a4- th.Lrgs) (Tm-oroving svstems ard- fulctjons ilrrough rer,ierr- o:'
tasks. )

W Enhancing ihe qualiry of the staJf of the irlsliiuhon rvith the irrrplemeniation orr
COntinuouS hu1n21 1s59"..." .1.-rol nnrn on i lHR n ) Dro gT arltfnes.

V. Trarsformation of phy.sical environment of the inslitr-riioir alcl the mental status of
employees in a colLducive marrer.

t tilization of furancial arrd physical resolirces oI ihe xrsii inion in the op.'im Llrr. tiaf .

Application of Lechnologl', especiallf information commLurication tecJrlrologr- (lC t), l'or
routing duties as necessary arLd in an appropnate mai rrler.

vII.



08. Esiabiishmeni of small scale arganizations/ comn,iiiees ,
Establjshmeni oi small scale orgarrizahons/comrr-riiiees at lor,,,er level in Minisrries anJ .Departmentfinsiifutions (producrive circies, euality circles, smali groups),ird be of much
he lp , t t l  to  ensu- re  

' smoo,h  
6- - -+^F i - -  ^1  i \4 i ) .impleme'tarion oi ",,.i, ".i11 .tTsffil fi Jff:;"rT'$x":rlT,ffi;1".:11

whole staff in reform Process and further it wjll serve as an ignition for them to generate
creatve proposals for reforms.

such small orga:rizations are neirher a new experience nor exiTa ordrnary pracrice ir pubhc
nstrtutions lt is certain. that such comrnittees have already b""', 

"riih"h"d 
',' e'ery

instifirlion of public sector. It is observed that circles have already been formeci in mosi of
institudoru especialiy under the direcl-ions of Nationa-1 Productivily Secretariat. Hon ever,
whjlsi some of these cjrcres are stili ftrncrioning, crcres in ,o-" orh", ootit rtio* ,r-,uy u"
remaining idle. Therefore taking achion to sirengthen ihe fi-'crioni.g organizarions ard
also to form new organizatiolrs in irstitutions -r.r,here they have not be"ri estab1shed, will be
a great force for the reform process. Necessary action may be taken to concrude t\..
establishment of smal1 organizalioru at lower level as at 15.01.2010. ,-

uv. beverat rmportani factors to be meniioned for the
estabiishing forr-rms.

I For this PurPose Nalion.i Aclministrative Reform Council (NARC) n ill sen e orily as a
grride arLd a search operater. fherefore ir4RCs should noi be confi.ea or.rf., t-. ii-'..
grridarLce but shou_ld be operated creativel1,.

II It should be noted trrat the funct-ioning of these MRCs i' r be importa:.ii for the
perforrLarLce of yo1lj Milrisr-ry arLd relevarLt instifutions bui not lbr the. Naiional
Adnrinistr ative Reform CourLcil.

In Ii is vital to obtain the acrive parlicipation oJ the whole sLaS of :rsiiii,tions ior these
management refotms.

IV Directing the members of MRCs to visit the plblic irutltulions, w,itch have errhancecl it
performance througll malagement reforms, rt ill pave way io incr:Jcate positive aitiirrdey
irr members on maragement re{orms.

l-t is hereby emphasized again ihat, all the factors mentioned above u'ili only be guidelines
to ensure smooth fi'ctioni'g of \4RCs. Therefore you are kindly request"i to ,r..,uk"
management reforms tfuqugh the in-rplementation of MRCs in a creative way. Furtirer I
fum1y believe that you 't'ill be able to ensrue a producfive public sen,ice delivery tt'ough
su& process.

(59d.)D. Dissanayaka
Sectetarl', Minish"y oJ public Adn-Ljnistration a:ed Home Affairs arLd
Director General, Nadonal Adnrinistrativ-e Reforn-Ls Coirncjl.
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